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PRE
ESS RELE
EASE
2016 BNP Paribass Global En
ntrepreneurr Report
B
Based on on
ne of the largest interna
ational surveys ever carrried out, po
olling almosst
2,600 mu
ultimillionaire entrepreneurs in 18 countries

The
T Reportt reveals th
he emergen
nce of the ‘Millenniprreneur’, a new
n
genera
ation of
entreprene
e
eurs under 35 years old:
o
 Each of whom has alread
dy started on averagee 7.7 compa
anies, versus 3.5 amoong the
eldeer ‘Baby Bo
oomer’ geneeration.
 On a
average the annual tu
urnover of businessess run by miillennials outperform
o
by 43%
thosse by baby boomers.
 78%
% of successsful Millennipreneurss have a fam
mily historyy in busineess.
 Wom
men Millen
nnipreneurss expect a profit marg
gin of closee to 35% for 2015.

Th
his year, th
he 2016 BN
NP Paribas Global En
ntrepreneur Report su
urvey reveals the em
mergence of
o a
neew generattion of enttrepreneurss under 35
5 years old
d. Dubbed the ‘Millennipreneurrs’, these are
a
bu
usiness starters from ‘Generatio
on Y’, born
n between 1980 and 1995, also
o known ass Millennia
als.
Th
heir approa
ach to business, in terms of their ambition
ns, results and leadership stylee, differs fro
om
that of otheer generations. “They
y create more
m
comp
panies, witth larger headcounts
h
s and high
her
tarrget profitss. They ceertainly ten
nd to be interested in the new
w economy
y, but are also equa
ally
acctive in ma
any traditiional secto
ors includin
ng Retail and
a
Professsional serrvices such
h as law and
a
acccounting,”” said BNP Paribas Wealth
W
Ma
anagement Co-CEO Vincent
V
Leccomte, “At BNP Parib
bas
Weealth Mana
agement we’re
w
determ
mined to use
u our pow
werful interrnational reach
r
to meeet the neeeds
of this clienteele, especia
ally as regards Privatte Equity and
a Socially
y Responsib
ble Investm
ment.”
Clo
ose-Up on Women En
ntrepreneurs
Th
he Report also
a
focusess on womeen entrepreeneurs. “Th
he Report reveals
r
that women eentrepreneu
urs
arre more am
mbitious and have beeen more su
uccessful th
han their male
m
countterparts. Th
hey also ta
ake
a different a
approach to
t entrepreeneurship in
i terms of
o leadersh
hip, financiing and ob
bjectives. The
T
su
urvey shed
ds light on
n their exp
pectations, and reinfforces ourr determin
nation to provide
p
mo
ore
clo
osely-targeeted suppo
ort in developing theiir businessses,” said BNP
B
Pariba
as Wealth Managemeent
Co
o-CEO Sofia
a Merlo.
Th
he 2016 BN
NP Paribass Global En
ntrepreneur Report, based
b
on a survey co
onducted byy the Scorpio
Pa
artnership consultanccy, analysees the beha
aviour of some
s
2,600
0 High Nett Worth an
nd Ultra High
Neet Worth entrepreneu
urs across 18 countriies in Asia, North Am
merica and Europe, with aggrega
ate
weealth of ovver $17 billion
b
dollars. Whilee the first edition off the repo
ort, publish
hed in 2014,
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concentrated on identifying these successful entrepreneurs, the second focuses on their approach
to business, their ambitions, their motivation and their investments worldwide over the past year.
Countries most conducive to entrepreneurship
 The United States(1), China(2) and Germany(3) have been voted top locations by
entrepreneurs for setting up a business
 In terms of profit growth, entrepreneurs based in China, India and Turkey had the best year
China hosts the largest percentage of entrepreneurs posting higher profits last year (68.8%), also
placing above-average importance on corporate social responsibility (CSR). Germany is a highly
attractive country for the first generation entrepreneurs, with 63.4% of business founders being
the first in their family to start a business. Entrepreneurs are also very active in Belgium, with
each entrepreneur starting on average 6.7 businesses, versus a global average of 5.7 companies
per entrepreneur.
The emergence of the ‘Millennipreneur’
This new generation of entrepreneurs are under 35 years old. Also known as ‘Millennials’ and
‘Generation Y-ers’, their approach to business differs from that of their elders in terms of their
ambitions, results and leadership style. Among the successful business owning millennials studied
in this research, some 78% come from families with a history of running their own businesses. As a
group, each has already established on average 7.7 companies, compared with an average of 3.5
among the 50-and-over Baby Boomers. Nevertheless, the business sectors in which they are
prospering do not diverge very far from the previous generation.
 Top 3 wealth creation sectors identified:
1 – Retail (12.5%)
2 – Professional services (8.5%)
3 - Technology (7.3%)
 Top 3 sectors seen as ‘industries of the future’:
1- Financial Services (8.4%)
2- Social Media (8.2%)
3- E-Commerce (8.2%)

Women Entrepreneurs
Women have been more successful than their male counterparts over the past year.
They are ambitious, with 89% of women entrepreneurs surveyed expecting growing or stable
profits in the next 12 months. Female millennipreneurs are aiming even higher with close to 75%
expecting business profits to increase in the next 12 months and expect close to a 35% gross profit
margin for 2015.
 Top 3 wealth creation sectors identified:
1- Retail (16.5%)
2- Professional services (11.2%)
3- Fashion (6.0%)
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 Top 3 sectors if they were to switch businesses:
1- E-Commerce (9.3%)
2- Travel, Hospitality and Leisure (8.6%)
3- Social Media (6.3%)
 Top 3 criteria for success:
1- Making a profit on their initial investment (35.2%)
2- Passing the business on to the next generation (12.3%)
3- Making a social impact (11.2%)
Poland, Spain and China have the highest rates of activity by successful women entrepreneurs.
Swiss, German and Belgian women entrepreneurs are the most likely to be first generation
entrepreneurs with no history of business ownership in their family. The main preferred sources of
finance used by women starting a business – reported as: personal savings (43%), bank loans
(21%) and personal loans from friends or family (17%) – reveal that women are more likely to rely
on self-financing rather than a bank loan for their starting capital.
Investment trends / portfolio allocations by entrepreneurs
Across all the entrepreneurs surveyed for the Report, investment volumes had risen 12% in the
last 12 months, with a significant increase in investments outside their domestic markets.
While there is a major trend towards portfolio diversification, they nevertheless allocate on
average 20% of their total investments in their own business and 17% in real estate. The
entrepreneurs surveyed also show a greater appetite for private equity, averaging 9% of their
investments, and Socially Responsible Investments (SRIs), averaging 6% of their portfolio total.
 Top 3 investment geographies
1- Asia Pacific
2- Western Europe
3- North America

Focus on Luxembourg
Starting 4 companies on average, only entrepreneurs in Poland and Taiwan have started fewer
(3.8). Highest average current worth at USD9.2M and the 2nd highest average turnover also at
USD9.2M.
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About BNP Paribas Wealth Management (www.wealthmanagement.bnpparibas.com) BNP Paribas Wealth
Management is a leading global private bank and #1 Private Bank in the Eurozone. Present in some 30
countries and in every major financial centre, over 6,300 professionals provide a private investor clientele
with solutions for optimising and managing their assets. The bank has €331 billion worth of assets under
management (as at 30 June 2015).

In serving its Entrepreneur clients, BNP Paribas Wealth Management works to build links between their
professional projects and their personal plans, based on four commitments:
1. Understanding their specific needs at each stage of the wealth-creation process, all through the
time they are building up their business
2. Providing them with tailored solutions, taking a comprehensive approach based on our profound
knowhow in all aspects of wealth management, including wealth planning and investment
solutions, and drawing on the wide expertise of the BNP Paribas Group in such areas as real estate
and M&A
3. Supporting them through a dedicated organisation consisting of highly-qualified private banking
experts and both local and international networks, including Business Centres, Corporate &
Institutional Banking (CIB) services and ‘Maisons des Entrepreneurs’
4. Fostering entrepreneurship by creating long-term partnerships and special training programmes
such as the Women Entrepreneur Program, which brought together 24 women entrepreneurs from
Europe, Asia and the United States at the Stanford University campus to take part in a top-rank
programme of courses and lectures.

About Scorpio Partnership (www.scorpiopartnership.com)
Scorpio Partnership is the leading insight and business consultancy to the global wealth industry. The firm
specialises in understanding the wealthy and the financial institutions they interact with. We have
developed four transformational disciplines – SEEK, THINK, SHAPE and CREATE – each designed to enable
business leaders to strategically assess, plan and drive growth. We leverage our deep insight into client
needs and expectations to create practical and actionable business development strategies.
Scorpio Partnership has conducted more than 500 global assignments across wealth for institutions in the
banking, fund management, family offices, law, trusts, regulation, IT and technology, insurance and charity
sectors. In the course of these assignments, the firm has interviewed almost 75,000 private investors and
advisors.
Scorpio Partnership has won multiple awards for its consultancy surveys, market insight and thought
leadership across Europe, Asia, and the United States. These awards have been voted by industry peers.
The firm is part of McLagan, an Aon Hewitt group company.

Press contact BNP Paribas Wealth Management
Servane Costrel de Corainville: + 33 (0)1 42 98 15 91 / 06 74 81 98 27 servane.costreldecorainville@bnpparibas.com
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